Comparison of management strategies for extreme prematurity in New Jersey and the Netherlands: outcomes and resource expenditure.
To quantify differences in resource expenditure in the perinatal period and long-term outcome of extremely premature infants who received systematically different approaches to neonatal intensive care. Perinatal management, mortality, prevalence of disabling cerebral palsy (DCP), and resource expenditure of 2 population-based inception cohorts of extremely premature infants born in the mid-1980s were compared. Electronic fetal monitoring, tocolysis, cesarean section delivery, and assisted ventilation were used to characterize management approaches. Participants included all live births at 23 to 26 weeks' gestation in a 3-county area of central New Jersey (NJ) from 1984 to 1987 (N = 146) and throughout the Netherlands (NETH) in 1983 (N = 142). Mortality and the prevalence of DCP were the primary outcomes. Numbers of hospital days with and without assisted ventilation were the measures of resource expenditure. Electronic fetal monitoring (100% vs 38%), cesarean section (28% vs 6%), and assisted ventilation (95% vs 64%) were all more commonly used in NJ than in NETH. Ten percent of NJ deaths occurred without assisted ventilation, compared with 45% of Dutch deaths. A total of 1820 ventilator days were expended per 100 live births in NJ, compared with 448 in NETH. The increase in the number of nonventilator days (3174 vs 2265 days per 100 live births) did not reach statistical significance. Survival to age 2 (46 vs 22%) and the prevalence of DCP among survivors (17.2 vs 3.4%) were significantly greater in NJ at age 2 than in NETH at age 5. Near universal initiation of intensive care in NJ, compared with selective initiation of intensive care in NETH, was associated with 24.1 additional survivors per 100 live births, 7.2 additional cases of DCP per 100 live births, and a cost of 1372 additional ventilator days per 100 live births.